PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION TO BID
REGIONAL POOL PROGRAM

The Northern Colorado Water Conservancy District (Northern Water) is accepting sealed bids to lease Regional Pool Program (RPP) water in accordance with the RPP Rule adopted October 14, 2005.

At its regularly scheduled Board meeting held Thursday, March 8, 2018, the Northern Water Board of Directors allocated 15,000 acre-feet of RPP water to be made available through a competitive bid process to eligible water users having an allowable beneficial use within the Northern Water district boundaries. The allowable uses of the RPP water are municipal, domestic and agricultural related activities. Bid prices per acre-foot must be greater than or equal to $25.70, a floor price the Board selected based on the 2018 agricultural assessment. Interested bidders are required to complete a Pre-Approval Form prior to, or in conjunction with, the submittal of an RPP sealed bid.

Sealed bids must be received by Northern Water (220 Water Avenue, Berthoud, CO, 80513) prior to 2:00 p.m., local time, Thursday, March 22, 2018. The outside of the envelope containing each sealed bid must identify the name of the bidder and designate the following: “RPP Bid, Attention: Financial Services Department.” A public opening of all sealed bids will be held at Northern Water at 2:10 p.m., local time, on the same day bids are due.

A detailed packet of information pertaining to Northern Water’s RPP may be obtained from Northern Water during normal business hours (7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.) or online at www.northernwater.org/regionalpool. For additional information please call 800-369-7246.